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A. W. Propst of Nebraska City was
here last Monday, where he was look
ing after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Meisinger
were in Plattsmouth one day this
week, looking after some business
matters.

Edgar Jewtcn and family, of
Plattsmouth, were guests on Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Newton's moth-
er. Mrs. Vesta Clarke.

Ray Gallcway moved over to Pal-
myra the fore part of this week. He
has leased a farm and will farm there
during the coming year.

Mayor George A. Etites and Ira
Clarke were called to Nebraska City
last Monday to look after some busi-
ness matters for the town.

The Rev. N. B. Kunkel was a busi-
ness visitor in Omaha last Saturday
making the trip via the Missouri Pa-
cific train and returning on the late
train.

Glen Meisinger, of near Louisville,
was in Union on last Monday, com-
ing to visit with his brother, Law-
rence Meisinger and to look after
Bome business matters.

Martin Eloom of Plattsmouth was
looking after some business matters
in Union one day last week, driving
down in his car, and was also visit-
ing with his friend, John B. Roddy.

George Lindsay was in town and
had two tons of coal sent out to his
farm home. "While he has plenty of
wood, he was not able to get it saw-

ed into stovewood lengths and so had
to purchase coal.

Horace TV. Griffin and Lester
Schumaker were in Omaha last Mon
day, where they were locking after
some business matters and where Mr
Griffin was making arrangements for
taking over the produce station. This
will put Mr. Griffin in business for
himself instead of working for some
one else.

Eud Fitch, who has been sick for
so long and has been at the hospital
on two separate occasions, returned
home some days since and new seems
to be making good progress. He is
expecting to be back in his former
good health in the near future. His
many friends will be pleased to learn
that he is now showing such good
improvement.

John Clarence, who has been here
for many years and is well known by
a large number of friends, was cele
brating the passing of his seventy-secon- d

hirthday and had a most en-

joyable time with his friends in and
about Union, recalling the happen-
ings of earlier days. John ha3 Been
much of the history of Nebraska
made and remade.

A. L. Becker, who is an . ardent
advocate of good roads, with the help
of his assistant, Joe Davis, has been
hauling cinders with which to pro-

vide a better roadway from the tim-

ber where he has been cutting wood.
They were in Nebraska City on last
Monday and on their return trip,
brought with them a load of 5.000
pounds of commercial phosphate for
W. B. Banning for use in his or-

chard at Union.

Here from Colorado
Mrs. Jack Chalfant, formerly Miss

Minnie Davis, and her sister, Mrs.
Jessie Montgomery, both of Burling-
ton, Colorado, were brought to Union
and Nebraska City by Bob Montgom-
ery, they coming to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. Montgomery, who recent-
ly passed away in Nebraska City,
being the grandmother of Robert
Montgomery, who drove tlie aunts to
Union from Colorado to attend the
funeral The ladies are distant cous-

ins of Mont Robb. All are remain-
ing for a prolonged visit with friends
and relatives in this part of the coun-

try before their return.

Joseph H. Johnson, husband of the:

sister of G. S. Upton, passed away at
the home near Weeping Water last
week, the funeral being held Sunday
The health of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Up
ton was such that they were unable
to attend the funeral, but Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Upton drove over and at
tended the last rites.

Buys Home in Union
J. R. Dysart, who has been resid

ing in Union for some time past, has
concluded that he had better have a
home of his own, and so recently pur
chased the home of "W. E. Moore lo
cated just --west of the old Presbyter
ian church. This will make a good
home for Mr. and Mrs. Dysart.

Given Birthday Surprise
Grandmother Hesterr Chawford,

with her seventy-seve- n years, has
manv friends who seek to do her
honor. Her birthday fell on the same
day as that cf the Father of His
Country, George Washington, and
the friends taking advantage of this
holiday date, gathered at the home of
a neighbor. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Caldwell, then had Grandmother
Crawford come over, giving her a
real surprise and providing a merry
evening for her, also giving her some
verv nice remembrances. With the
seventy-seve- n years behind her, she
is spry and active and sure did enjoy
every minute of the party, which her
friends and neighbors furnished her

Finds Good Home
A little babe arrived l3st Friday to

make her home in Union, finding one
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCarroll.
where she was happily received and
where she seemed well pleased to be
allowed to call them mother and
father. She and the parents and oth-

er members of the family are sure
happy over the arrival. All are doing
nicely.

Miss Augusta Robb Selected
In the examinations which were

held some time since for the selec-
tion cf a new postmaster for Union
cn the changing of the office from
one class to another, Miss Augusta
Robb, who has held the office in the
past, was among these who took the
examination. She scored a high per-

centage in the Civil Service rating
and as a result was given the ap-

pointment. She was notified of the
appointment a few days ago, the no-

tice stating that her commission
would follow in a short time.

Miss Robb has proven herself an
excellent official in this line and is
therefore succeeding herself to the
position.

Entertained Woman's Club
Mrs. Ida Roddy entertained at her

"heme in Union the members of the
Union Wcmans club, with all enjoy-
ing a very fine afternoon on Wednes-
day of last week. On the program
were Mrs. Charles Garrison who gave
a review of the book, "God's Gold,"
which was enjoyed by all present.
The review of another book and sev-

eral musical selections were also on
the afternoon's program.

Long and Eventful Life
On March 7, 1842, there was born

in the state of Pennsylvania Miss
Nancy Rakes, now a resident of Un-

ion, residing at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Clarence, and
who with the coming week is to cele-

brate her 92nd birthday.
After residing in her native state

for a number of years and attending
the schools of those days, she came
west and was married to a gentleman
by the name of Rakes. A few years
later, he passed away and still later
she was married to a gentleman by
the name of Clarence, who in turn
passed away.

During the past few years, she has
been making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. John Clarence.

The span of years lived by this
aged lady covers many changes in the

Extended to

Make your applications through our
BANK for prompt closing of loans.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANE UP TO $2,500 PE0TECTED
BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT DISTJEANCE

Clover Seed
White Bloom Sweet Clover

$3.75 per Bushel
(Bags Included)

FREDERICK SEED CO.
Highest Market Prices Paid for Grain

Come In and Get Acquainted

Farmers Elevator So.
A. J. Wiedeman, Manager

liven of individuals and the history of
our nation. Her birth occurred when
the country was less than half as
eld as it is now, nineteen years be- -

frre the opening of the Civil war, all
the incidents of which are still fresh
in her mind. She also recalis many
details of the assassination of Tresi
dent Lincoln and hundreds of events
that are not recorded in the history
becks and which are not generally
known by the people of the country
of less mature years.

In the celebration of her birthday
a week hence she will receive the
well-wish- es of a large number of
friends and acquaintances. Her's has
indeed been a long and eventful life
during which she has seen the coun
try develop from its raw state to a
finely cultivated condition, with in
numerable towns and villages, an
ever changing transportation system,
of which the airplane is the latest
vehicle of travel, and the invention
or perfection of almost every known
mechanical device in use today. To
hark back to that cold, gray dawn of
March 77, 1S-12- , when she first saw
the light of day, would take one thru
a changing panorama of scenes as
variable as could be found in any like
period of time in the history of the
entire world.

Krs. ITancy KcNamee Better
Mrs. Nancy McXamee, who was

seriously ill for so long a time and
whose recovery was a matter of much
joncern by her family and friends.
is now showing marked improvement
which will be good news to her many
friends. She is now able to be up and
about and even to do some house
work. During her illness, Amos was
the cook and proved himself a good
hand at that. However good he was
it the turning out of flapjacks (pan
akes to you), he was unable to con

vince his dog of their goodness, the
animal actually refusing to eat the
coking of Amos, but always licked

the platter clean when Grandmoth
er baked the cakes.

FOE SALE

Choice "200 acres" near Murdock.
Modern buildings, exceptional bar--

ain, possession; well improved "24 0

acre-- " near Manley. RALPH iET- -

TERMAN, Lincoln, Xebr. dw
WANTED TO BUY

Cash buyer for level, smooth, all
tillable eighty or quarter in Cass
County, write full detailed descrip-
tion. RALPH FETTERMAX, 712
First Xatl. Bldg, Lincoln. d&w

FOE SALE

All cultivated eighty, woven wired
Cenced, near Alvo, $6000. Terms,
$1000 cash, balance five year, 5.
RALPH FETTERMAX, Lincoln.

d&w

If you have sometftTng lo sell,try a Journal Want-A- d.

To Arms! To Arms!
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"Listen my children and yoc shall
hear" what becomes of descendants
of Paul Revere. This charming bud
of the family tree, Pauline Revere,
was selected as the most attractivepirl in the School of Commerce.
New York University, where she is
a freshman. Her home is at White

Plains. N. Y.
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Residents Ask
Property Set Out

of City Limits

Residents in Northwest Part of City
File Action in District Court to

Have Eeal Estate Removed

A petition has b?en filed in the;
district court in which John and
Mary Zatopek, owners of land in the j

northwest part of tin.- city, ask that j

their real estate be- set out from the
corporate limits of the city and be
made a part of Plattsmouth precinct, i

The petitioners i t present in their j

petition that the lund in question,
uS.25 acres, is used xcludvtly for
farming purposes and that the prop-
erty has no ad"vantr.re from being a
part of the city, that no water or
light service is given them, that th&

land was never platted and laid out
in blocks and stretti; and ccnists of j

out lots. j

A similar suit
(

seve ral years ago j

allowed the release of acreage from
the corporate limits of the city, al.se
in that section of tho city, while a j

similar suit filed by residents of the
south part of the city was denied as
public improvements had been made
in that section.

DISIEICT MEETING OF THE
YETEKANS Y0TEES LEAGUE

An open meeting of the Veterans
Voters League of the First Congres
sional District will be held at Fire-ma- ns

Hall, Deatrict, Sunday, March
4, at 1 p. m.

Prominent veterar. who are active
in the organiation 01 the league will j

peak. Among tiio. e expected to
peak at the meeting are V. E. San- - j

ford, acting state commander. Dr. F. )

V. Blumer, acting district command- -

F. C. Scarborough, past command- -

er of V.'m. Lewis Camp. U. 5.-- W. V.,
t

and past commander Cha-:- . A. Farley
post, V. F. V.., organicr, and G. Ed--

.vin Morrison, acting Q. M.

Following the open meeting there j

will be v. business .e:v:ion of dele-
gates selected from various counties j

;n the district. It i ; expected that
delegates present will represent up- - j

ward" of 1000 members. i

The Veterans Vet? rs League is s.

national organiation iuw terming in ,

:ve--r "00 congressional districts, hav- -
ing a membership of veterans of all
vars, and members of their families i

cf votnig age.
The veteran has resented the

of congress cutting off over half
i million men from receiving bene
fits, reducing widows pensions to J15
per month, and authori ing regula
tions which have seriously effected a
great number of deserving veterans,
and caused untold suffering. Deter
mined to place their case before the
voters in a manner which will meet
with public approval, the veterans
all over the country are organiing
non-partis- an political groups, of
which the First District organization
s a part.

The first activities of the new or- - j

?anization have been taking a val- -

ant part in the election of Mayor La- - j

Guardia of New York, who was a ma- -
jor in the World war, and aiding in

'the defeat of the chairman of the Na--

tional Economy League in Vermont;
for congress. Every congressional
district in California is organized,
and one congressional district in New
York has over 25,000 members.

AGED LADY DIES

The death of Mrs. Frances Toma- -

szewski, 84, occurred early Sunday
morning at the family home south of
this city, the death coming after an
llness of som? months duration and
luring the last weeks the patient

was bedfast.
Mrs. Tomaszewski was the widow

of Valentine Tomaszewski, they being
ong time residents of this city and
"icinity and the many old fiends will
regret greatly to learn of her pars-
ing.

She is survived by three children,
John. Peter and Miss Frances Toma-
szewski.

Frances Kurkowski was born in
Sutzemiz, West Prussia, Ssptember
2S, 1S49. She came to this country
with her faml'iy in 1SS1 and have
since made their home in Xhis com-

munity. The husband passed away
eight years ago.

Ths funeral services will be held
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at the
St. John's church and the interment
at the Catholic cemetery where the
husband is buried.

LTTMBEE SAWING

NOW is a good time to have your
logs sawed into lumber. Guarantee!
dimension accuracy. L. D. Hiatt,
Basket Factory. f26-4s- w

Paperhanger and painter. G.
Churchill, Murray, Nebr. fl2-tf- w

Purchases
at Kinky-Dink- y will
quickly show you the greater
economy of EVERY item at a low price
instead of a few articles at so-call- ed 'Bargain' prices

First Priie Marrow Grain
CORH vMiVlHiTiM Tomatoes
mxl Hill
Green Eeasis 2 for Jc
Silver Bar
APRICOTS cr PEARS
and Ivanhoe Sliced Half P
PEACHES No. 2 Can JL&

Kamo Quick or Regular

Large Pksr. - - .11

June

W". 2

FA( V JOVATIKIXS
n: n;. . .

J'ttll UuMkrl Iliisk.il -

WASHINGTON
Kim-- , Mir, Ioen

PEAS
?&&Cfj

Bloomer
Can 2for5C

I!)II(1L.Xr2rauL3& rwu.s
$1.89 lbs., 25c

WtNESfcPS
l.firg'e

fay

GRAPE FRUIT , ,orid?' TJh'
sue'". . 4 fcr s!1 . 6 for 23c
VJ&Xi&:J2i!S si:i:iim-:- jikh
IJ..i - - - . w llf.liuiri Size Ji 2

POTATOES
IvS,, $2.39 25-l- b peck, 39c
CABBAGE, ttezv Terras, I&..4C

CELERY, Targe stalk
.1 ii in I: o jiMI. ('hula Vixtn., w-l- l Mmo!iil.

SWEET POTATOES, 6 lbs . 25c
I'. . iirfW- - ' i. 1 uuixiauu Jtifiin In him

OScIOKS, 6 lbs 25c
I . '. 1. Vrllow or Itt! Cilolitvi

CARROTS or Beets, hunch . 5c
Paltry Prl TritiK, lnrsr luinrlir.

ARGG

Corn
Starch g

b. Pkg. 3C

SALMON Fancy Pink

Can
Del Klontc Fey. Red
1-- lb. T?ll r?n - 3 for OtJC

Camay Soap
The Soap of Beautiful
Women

4 bars, 19
Eumord
Baking Powder
4-- z- Qn 12"oz- - "rl c
Can - VC Can - iL

xvf. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

l-I- b. Pkg. -

Sunkist
BISCUIT FLOUR
JUST MIX
AND BAKE Pk

BUTTER-NU- T

Panealie
You'll cakes
during these mornings

Pkg. 10c Bag

1J-l- b. OQLJL

Isle

5

I'orlo

tiriMie

b,

Blue Sea

Tall Can
for

27c

Buckwheat

Mackerel

29c

25c

15c

8-o- z.

A

- - - -

FI-OU- R

ii iil
Ad fcr Plattsmouth, Fri., Sat., M&r. 2 and 3

tmerald

0Medium
Can, IOC d
Howdy or Q

or

12c

2

Eeg'.

Jar, 15c
Pint. 22c -

2

9c
rrtmiiiic'.

liiMirrt
HO!.

Itt'Jir

o o.-

- -

:

Van

lioi- - A ovru runiia
itli i!

'Jii-- - rit Pr! I". S. l IlrrJ.
I. II. Kill

or
Vrry ilellrioiiM :ifiI itih tin
nn?" fay t - rnrvr.

2 lbs
Pint- - (futility, Ntirnll nl Drliclotix

Bk-'- f bnrltrrtirrf.

Cholri- - Srrvr rlthrr liri!Iel,
'l.i Urn- -t t ieil lirrailriL.

lb,
triiioiir'M I'liri- - I'ork. Hne n lirrnk-lf- tt

f Hi liiikH vlth ntlli-H-.

5c
unr i - ltb

iMml utrv.

Kiurot Sucnr rurri? nuilIlirkory
Swift's Silver Laf, Carton

Creamery

SOLIDS
Carton

Qnnrtrrrd. 7c lb.

or
Gelatin

5C

Garden Gold Fancy
--fl glc

No. Cans, Each Jl V--T

Frank's No. can, 2 for25c

P & G or White

F
Scap, 10

1CC0 or Relish

Quart

Casco

Del 3onte Crnshed No. 10 "Gal." can 43
Oceana Eed Pitted Ho. 10 can G3t

Brand No. 10 "Gal." can 53c
Roberts Milk. 6 or 3 tall cans 17c
First Prize Spinach, No. tall can, 10c i Io. 2,1 n can i5c
Earl's Eed Kidney Beans, No. 2 3 for 25c

Delicious
Wheat, Rye and Flax

like these fine

4-l- b.

P-- C Flour
12c

4-l- b. Bag

Early

b.

10

:axtei:d

Jewell,

Cans

Camp's
& Beans or

Tomato Soup
Medium 6

VEAL ROAST (shoulder) fj.,
fdfilMv.

rciiKlril

BEEF ROAST (shouldee) lb., 10c

III
Irmlrr.

SPARE RIBS, 19c
tniilcr,

VEAL STEAKS
cMiiitity.

P-3R- SAUSAGE Link 12V2c
tr:iiitiii

VEAL BREAST, lb
niiiiibl.- - io'Urt

BACOH HDIKY-LIITK- Pkg 18C
ounlio nHKurnl,

LARD 7ViC

BUTTER

Jeil-- O

Butter-Nu-t

KRAUT
2y2

IQiPSi'r 31b., 55c'

Crystal

Ears

.n?)k.rl.

ilver Leaf bars19p

BUTTER-WU- T

SsSad Dressing

Pineapple.

Vale BJackraspberries,
small

Park can,

cold

10, .79
24 48 lbs.

48 $1.49

VIGO Food
and

H5C

Porli

Ca- - for

ROAST, X5c

b.

b.

1-l- b. 26c

27c

Best-of-A- ll

Margarine

Swansdown
BISCUIT
MIX
2 Pkjs.5)C

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified 2lb 1 fiGrahams caddy

Palmolive
SOAP, 4 bars
SUPER SUDS

Pkg., 15c irSmall Size for

Fine Granulated
SUGAR

bag, 04.39
10-l- b. Cloth Eas

"SafetyI. Sealed"

Best Grind for Percolator,
Dripolatcr or Pot

1-- lb.

Can Can sgC
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2-l- b. cellcphanc tag-- 19t
Fancy Blue Esse Eice, 3-l- b. cellophane bag: 136
Northern Eeans, 10 lbs., 45c lbs 23c
Santa Clara Prnnes, med. size, lb., 10c 3 lbs 29 C
Choice Blenheim Apricots, lb., ISc 2 lbs 37C
Choice Knir Peaches, lb., 15c; 2 lbs 29p

Cereal of Whole

Pkg.,

Island

lbs., 25; 49 $"l
lbs., 93 ; 1

lbs

Dog
For Cats
Puppies, Too!

w. Mir

Iti or

cr

tr

lt in or
f-- r

Royal

Package

2

Cherries,

1

-- IJIXKY

Carton -

Large

IvC

- IOC

100-I- b.

3-lb- .w fT

Navy ; 5
;

;

5

Crown

Large
2

Omaha Family

SIC for -

19'

Ml

HVSIiIVS IV ONtllp
Soap, 6 bars 25C

Best

For Perfect Baking Use
this 'Balanced' Flour

24 lbs. 98c

40 lbs. .


